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THE GENUS PODISMA IN EASTERN NORTH AMERICA.

"Y R. M. WALKER, B-A., 1MS-., TORONTO.
POdis,ua (Latr.) is a particularly interesting genus of Melanopli,since it s8 the only one of that immense groul) that occurs in the OldWorld, where, indeed, it is represented by considerably more describedspecies than it is in North America. It is also of interest from its dis-tinctly boreal and alpine distribution, being aimest peculiar ta higblatitudes or altitudes. It is a circumpolar genus, inhabiting the mouintainsand borea1 parts of Europe, Asia and North America, a larger number ofspecies having been described from Europe than elsewhere.The North Amnerican species are found in two wideiy.separatedregions : the Rocky Mauntain region (rom Alberta ta, New Mexico in thewest, and from Northuwestern Ontario ta Maine and sauth ta Pennsyl-vania in the east. It is ta the eastern species that the reader's attentionwill be dirccted in the present palier.

Althougb in lame cases J'cdisma is but narrowly separable fromtAfela>sopus, it is on the whole a distinct type, differirg from the latteîchiefly in the widely-separated înesosiernal lobes, the interspace in themaie heing transverse and as wide or nearly as wide as the lobes them-selves, and in the female strangly transverse and as wide as or wider thanthe lobes. The pronotrm is always short and sonletimes subcy!indrical,with the lateral carinoe poorly defined or absent, and the hind margin trun.cate or slightly emarginate, or at most obtusangulate. Thse tegmina arenarmally abbreviate, and often entirely absent. 0f the North Americanapecies, those front the east have no tegmina, while of the western formsthese argans are present in ail but one species.Two species of Podisma have been described froin eastern NorthAmerica, P. g/aciaus, Scudd., from thse mountains of New England, NewYorkc and Pennsylvania, and P. variégaa.a, Scudd., (rani specirrens takenat Ithaca and Enfield Falls, Tompkins Ca., N. Y. Belore the descriptionof the latter vas published the vriter sent drawings to, Mr. Scudder ofspecimens of Padsaga taken at De Grassi Pt., Lake Simcoe, Ont., whiclivere pronaunced P eariegata, and larer on specimens fram the lamelocality were sent to, him. On Sept. i 2th, 1900o, while collecting at North
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Bay, Lake Nipissing, 175 miles north of De Grassi Pt., a series af speci.mens of Podisma were taken, whiclt showed leatures belanging ta bothspecies, but were nearer P. gla cialis. Some af these were sent ta Mr.Scudder, wha named tbem glacia/is, " vaiying slightly towards variégala,
e-pecially in the (feebiy) banded hind femora."

Since then 1 have collected a considerable series af specimens fromtwo lacalities intermediate in latitude between Lake Simcoe and LakeNipissing, viz., at 'Iabermory, near Cape Hurd <Bruce Ca.), and atAlgonquin Park. 1 have also examined a series ai 4 j e and 3 ý ? takenat several different localities in Pennsylvania, belonging ta the museum afthe Academy af Natural Sciences af Philadeiphia, and kindly laanedta me through Mr. J. A. G. Rehn. Ta complete my collection, 1 havespecimens of typical g/acatu fram the fallawing localities in New Eng.land Mt. WVashington, N. H. (3 d d, 3 Vi 9); Greylack Mt., Mass.
(2 2, ý 9~ ); Speckied Mt., Stanehisan, Me. (3 <ý J, 3 ? 9)-A careful study ai ail these specimens isas reveaied a compiete seriesai gradations fram thse typical glacialis of tise White Mountains ta thetypical var-iégaa'a from Pennsylvania, thougis these extremes are widelydifférentt, nat only in structure and markings, but in habits and character ai

environment.
The chief poinîts of distinction between the two farms as given byMr. Scudder may be tabulated as follows:

P. g/acialas. P. variegala.
Eyes. Moderately prominent. VrY pomnent, -especiaIy-in

Antennes. y Slg ssrter than hind Distinctiy langer than hind1 femra. femora S ).
Hind I ella"wish grass-green, ab- Flavatestaceous, broadlyfear. c'rlybifasciate wt biasciate with blackish fus.

Furcula. Crasses basai fifth or less tf j Hardiy langer -than iast seg-supra-snai plate. jment.
Cerci jStouter, middle breadh flot Ir log and slender; middleai<.jla h n3~bsbrath. breadth less tsan ý4 basai

''breadtis.
A study oi my series gives tise fallowing resuits:
s. Eyes.-Those ai the N. E. specimens (typi cal g/adials) are the leastprammnent, the specimens fronm Mt. Washington isaving less praminenteyes than tise front Speckied Mt. and Greylack Mt. Among thse rest ai
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the Series there is but little variation, the greatest degree of prominencebeing seen in the Pcnnsylvania speciniens (typical variegata) and the LakeSimncoe specimens. The eyes of some of the d J from North Baiyapproach pretty closely those of the e ci from Speckled Mt., and the ?(rom the latter locality are quite like those fromn North Bay in this respect.There la, however, ver>' littie range of variation among the Canadianapecimena. An idea of the total amount cf variation iu the prominenceof this organ can be obtained (rom the accompanying plate.

2. Antennoe.-The variation in the length of this structure can beseen by a glance at the table of measurements. The specimens fromt Mt.Washington have relativel>' the shortest antennS, and it is plain from themeasurements cf the New England specimens that they average distinctl>'ahorter than the Canadian specimens. Prom Algonquin Park southwardto Pennsylvanja, except at high altitudes, we find a graduai but steadyincrease in the length cf the antennoe, the longeat cnes belonging toPennsylvania apecimeus. In typical variegala the antennîe cf the 'ý aredistinct>' longer than the hind femora, in çilaciafis slightly shorter. Inmost cf the Canadian specimens they are about equal in length, beingfaintly shorter in the North Bay specimens, faintly longer lu those (romtLake Simcce.
3. The hind femnora are relatively shortest ln the N. E specimiens, butare practically constant in length throughcut the remainder cf the serbes.Some of the Algcnquin Park series, hcwever, are inseparable fromt the N.E. specimens on this score. A more important feature la the colcur anddiqtinctneass of the banda of the hind fen'ora. In apecimens froua Algon-quin Park and North Bay, like those fromt N. E., they are uniform green,with the faintest traces of banda, but in the majorit>' (rom thia Iccalit>' the>'are more or lesa distinctly though feebly banded, the lighter areas beingyellowish green. A number of j ô*, however, have the auperior sulcusas conapbcuously banded as in the Penusylvania specimens. The hbndfemora cf the latter are ln the cS strongly fasciate with pale yellowish anddark brcwn or blackish, the contrast being much greater in the main thanin the apecîmens (romt Lake Simce, which most resemble them. Everygradation la present in thie series.

4. The furcula shows great diversit>' cf size and form. As with theother characters, the moat northern cf the Ontario specimena are moat liketypical glac/ali lu the formn cf thîs structure, and it lu longest in some ofthe Ncrth Bay and Algonquin Park apecimens, ahorteat in the Pentasyl.

I
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vania Series. Some front North Bay, however, have the furcula as shortas those troim Lakte Simcoe <figs. 56, 57, 58.)5. Cerci of d~.-Next to the furcula tii structure shows the greatessrange of variation. IL is much stauter in typical I/aeiali than in typicals'ari.gala, and Scudder used the character as one of the chief ones bywhich the two species could be distinguished. A glauce at the plate, how-ever, wilI suffice so show that no separasion unto two species can be basedon the tortm of this structure. Sonse of the North Bay specimens have thecerci of typical g/acta/Jr, but there la a pertectiy graduai series of transi-tions tramn the atout cerci of the more northern forms to those of thePennsyivania anes, in which they are mass slender. In order to illustratethese transitions as accurasely as possible, 1 have drawn the cerci of ailthe d specimena, from N. E., North Bay, Algonquin Park, Tohermoryand Pennsylvania, and a sufficient number trous L. Simncoe so completethe range of variation.
O&her variations of less importance are to be tound, especially ln thegeneral colour and character of markings, but they add îîothing t0 thetacts gained tram the above.
From these comparisaus it is readiiy accu that the specimens frontMs. Washington and those trom Penusylvania are the mass widely sepa.rated, but that the wide gapa betweeu them can be filied by a completeseries of lika repreaented by the Canadian apecimens, the mass uortheruof whicis cloqeiy spproach the N. E. apecimens, the most southeru thePensylvania anea.

These variations, hence, appear t0 be caunected witIî différences iu theclimatic conditions, and is wouid aeem that tempetature is an importanttactor. They are aisa accompinied by certain changea lu the isects'habita, as eviuced by somte interesting tacts that have beeu recorded onthis subject. Mr. Scudder stases that in the White Mss. P. g/atda/j: Ilre.queuta the clase branches af the dwart birch, and is rarely ar neyer accuupon the graund,' while Mr. Morse tauud mass of his apecimens Ilon aramang the various apecies af Vacciniurn, characteriatic osf niou:itainusopsand on Aacutney upon dwart carnel"I (Psyche, 1898, 273>.- It accursas elevations of 2,oca ta 5,400 tees, iu New England, New York sudPeunsylvania, but has also been taken as lower leveis as Jacitman, Me.,au the Canadian border, Ilu anpen woods and boga" IlHarvey.-Psyche,1897, 77>. As Narth Bay and Algonquin Park 1 round tise iusecscommon lu open woods un bushes, chielly the common beaked hazel

mI
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(COrYltis rostrata) and the red raspberry. It occurs in bath dry andfairly nmoist situations. Trhe specimnens fronm Tobermory were takenunder similar circunîstances, while at De Grassi Pt. they smi ta becanflued ta swampy ground where the vegetation is of a bareal character.Iu sm'ch places 1 have taken them on bushes, chiefly raspberry, but haveaflen (0und them on the branches and trunk of the Arbor-vite, sametinies8 or îo t. front the ground. 1 have neyer observed this habit in thenarth, althaugh the species i far mare abundant there, but Mr. J. A. G.Rehn sys, in an interesting article aoi "The Habits and Distributionof Podisma variegata " (Est. News, XI. 630), that is Pennsylvania theyaccur on the branches of hemlock, and that when rcmoved they willquickly return.
From these variaus facts it may be inferred that P. glacia/is is themare primitive farin, especially as the genus is typically an alpine one,and that it once inhabited a mach larger area. but after the retreat of theicesheet it disappeared fronm this ares, except ini the narthern part and osthe mounitais farther sauth. Variegata, on the ather hand, may beregarded as an incipient species, the praduct af an effort an thme part afthe parent species ta survive amid the altered conditions of its environ.ment. These canditionîs, as we go satîthward, diverge mare and marefram those ta wliich the insect was arigmnally adapted, and hence it is flotsurprising ta find slight modifications of structure and calaar.pattencarrespanding in degree with these changea.

Its occurrence in swampy stations southward il what waald beeapecîed frost the fact that wet sal il a pour canductor afheat, and suchplaces are coaler than the mare apen, dry cauntry, but its fasdnesa farhenIock in Pennsyîvania seems ta, indicate a distinct specializatian in theiniect's habits in thisilocality. Further observatian, hawever, is desirablean this paint.
As many af my Canadian specimens cas be classed equally well withg/adiali or variegala, it wîll be necesssry ta give a new racial riante tathese foami, and 1 have accardingîy subdivided the species as fallaw.,though it will be understaad tliat these difféerent geographical races cannetbe sharply separated framt anc another:

A. Antennie distinctly sharter than hind femnora <fnearly three.faurthsau long (<?). Eyes sot very prominent. Hind fessora nearlyasiform grecs eaternally, obscurely bifasciate with darker green.Furcula crasaing basai faarth or fifth of suprat-anal plate. Cerci of
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Srather stuut, middle breadth flot less than two-thirds the basaihreadth.
Habitat.-Mountains of New England.-P g/adia/li, Scudd., type.B. Antennie about as long (e)l, about five-sixths as long <9) as thehind ferrora. Eyes prominent, especially in the &. Hind femnoragreen externally, more or lcss distinctly bifasciate with darker green,especially on the superior sulcus. Furcula generally crossing ]esathan the basai fifth of the slmpra.anal plate, but longer than the stsegment. Cerci of e about half as broad in middle as at base.Habitat-Northern Ontario.-P. glacialis Casadençs, new race.C. Antennoe longer (< ), faintly shorter ( 9), than hind femora. Eycspronhinent, especially in the S. Hind femora pale-yellow externally,strongly bifasciate with darlc.brown or blackish. Furcula about aslong as the st segment. Cerci of j less than haif as broad inmiddle as at base. Habitat-New York, Pennsylvania, Ontario (L.Simcoe, Tobermory.P gladialis eariegata, Scudd.Specimens from Lake Sinicoe and Tobcrmory may be placed withvar«egata, but are not quite typical. 1 have seen no specimens of g/adialfront the mountains of New York and Pefinsylvania, so that I have giventhem no place in the above table. They will probably faIt under P.g/adia/is type.

MEAS1REMEN.
Males.- ~ -Ied and Pronntumn. Hind Fon,.,. Bndy.

Mt. Wanh. 
m, 

m
SpckIcd MI. '> 58A' .-. 7A. ~ 7nn. n3 npn _ . 9.-q..~ A,,. '.. .5738 M -3 91-- Aj94 1- -1.7:::?"-.> 5.- A8-sn n9..An

8 p . ý... .. ,5ý Ae. 8 5 .38 An. 1-6- . . An. 9.9 17.--8. An.17114 ef .... ... o, n 8.66 4.8-5.7 An. J..9 8.4-1n.n An. 8.8 n5nn. n 6.,
n - . . .n A. 6 .5-7-6.0' Al'. 5.84 n., .n *..4 17.3--8.3 AM. 18-4

.4 nn P ... . n.n A'. nn. 5.-6--3 An. 3-79 9.S5 n~A". -S.n 17-5-- A-. 18.4
4 P .... I... (I .p-) si58 An. &.5. 9.3- nn AM. 9.8 9 jn. An. ..
tubh.dn. N .Y..9-àfi
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Females.

Nt. Wash. m. msn,*sos"l'o ....... 
7.0

Sposkl'j Mt..
3 150-. S.a9 Av. 8.6 

6
.o . . .- sçs ,~~.sssA.~s

lMssî.Oo. 7--8.5 
*~-.0 5 alo

Nss,lh Bn..
-P .... ... soAsv. 99 O.70As. 6.86 sa0s.A,. 4 5 s sAlgssnq PIs. 9o'. s.~s 6o68.s s~ oss s.s. os~..5~

-p- . . ... .. - . As,. 6-5-l.37.5 As'. 7.0v I- s. s.s. Av. a4.8
.ps ....... . Av' -6.b 1.8-7.8 As. 7 sss î. A,. -4 *s..* s s

3ps -P 
&Soî .- 7. As. 6.6b s.s-oAv.s.s a. 45. Av.,Sf th.-. N. -8

<Ss.dds>..5-t

Fig. ExPLANATION OP PLATE 6.
1, 2, 7. POdifla glaciahs, type, (S cerCus. M.Whington, N. I.3, 4. Greylock Mt., Mass.5, 6,8 

Speckled Mt., Stoneham, Me.9. 
Frotu Scudder (Rev. Mel.>.48. 4' , head and pror.otum. Mt, Washington,

N. H.49. ' ' s Speckled Mt., Me.53. s ' s ,supra-anal plate and furcula. Speckled

Mt., Me.6t. s' s ,hind femur. Speckled Mt., Me.10-17. -cnad.sis, S cercus. North Bay, Ont.18-31r s s Algonquin Park, Ont.50. 
&'s , head and pronotum. North Bay,

Ont.54-56. 6's , supra-anal plate and furcula.
62,63.North Bay, Ont.62, 63. ' s' s , hind femur. North Day, Ont.32-36. variegata, j cercus. Tobermory, Bruce Co.,Ont.37-4?. s ' Lake Simcoe, Ont.
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43. Pod'sma g/adia/z, Varega/ta, üt cercus. From Scudder (Rev. Mel.).44, 45. 
North Mt., Penn'a.46. 
Bellasylva, lVyo. Co., Pa.47, 
Glen Omoko, Suit. Ca., Pa.Si. 

" e,headandprûnotum. LakeSimcoe,
Ont.Sa. NorthMt.,P.57, 58. 

, supra-anal plate and furcula.

Lake Sinicoe, ont.59, 60. ~,supra-anal plate and furcula.
64. North Mt., Pa-64.~çhind femur. Lake Simcoe, ont.65. 

Bellasylva, Pa,
ON THE SYSTEMATIC POSITION 0F THE ORTHOPTEROUS

GENUS AULOCARA, SCUDDER.
BV A. M. CAtJDELL, WASHINGToN, D. C.Too ]ate for correction, 1 find that in MY recent paper on westernOrthoptera's I have redescribed Scudder's Au/ocara rufum as a newsptcies under the naine gwaniir,, placing it in the liat very nearly relatedgenils Hiautus. This unfortunate mistake was brought about b>' theuncertain position of the genus Auj'ocara, which possesses bath tryxalineand oedipodinc characters. The generai aspect of the apecies of the genusis certainly very strong>' odipodinean and the characters of the declivatevertex, subperpendicular front, filiform antennie, small round eyes, obsoletelateral carinoe, twice or thrice severed median carmna, wrinkled pronotum,and of the generaiîy present intercalary vein, ail indicate close affinit>' tothe Rddjodime. McNeili, in hjs revision of the l'ryxalinoe j, excludes thisgenou, but Scudder cansiders it to, belong ta that group. oedocara,Scudd., and the invalid genus Co/orade/la of Brunner van Wattenwyl:,are synanyms of A4ulocara, and under the former naine Saussure places itin the REdipodinoef, and Co/oradella was established as a tryxaline genus.Thus there is considerable différence of opinion amang specialists as tathe systematjc pasitian of 4Aulocara. Upon tharaughly studying thegroup charactera exhibjted by our ispecies of this genus, 1 feel ver>' certainthat its logical position is in the dipodine.

Proc. U. S. Nst. Mus., sxvi., 775-809 (1903)t proc. Oavenp. Acad. Nat. Se., vi., 179-274 (1897).: Ans. Nus. Genoa (2) xiii., 123 (1893).8 Phodr. (Edipod., supjpt., 15 (t888).

MI
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CLASSIFICAT.ION OF TIHE FOSsORIAL, PREDACEOUS ANDPARASII'IC %VASPS, OR THE SUPERFAMI1LY
VESPOIDEA.BY WII.LIIM .ASM > I. A., D. SC-, ASSISTANT CURATOR, U. S.

NATIONAL M.USEUM.
<l'aper No. 16

.- Continued front Vol. XXXV., p). 205.)

FAmII XLII...Mutilidae.
1830. Mutiliie, Family (partim), Leach ; Edinb. Ency., IX, p. 145.1855 . Mutillidie, Family <Partim), Smith; Cat. Hyzn. Brit. Mus.,

1899. Mutjlljdie, Family XLII., Ashinead; Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc.,VIL., P. 49.
1899. MutiilidSe Famiiy (partim>, Fox; Trans. Ain. Ent. Soc.,XXV., P. 220.
1899. MutillidSe, Famille <partim), André; Spec. Hym. d'Eur. Tom.VIII., pp. 1-77.
1903. Mutillidae, Famille (paihîm), André~; WVytsman's Gen. los.,ram. Mutillidie.

Williami E. Leach, and flot Frederick Smith, as Ernîest André has it,was the first ta establisli the family Afutul/édS; but none of these gentle-men carrectly deined it, and ail have included genera which do flotbelong ta it. Some of the genera belong ta the .Bethy/ide, ane belongsta, the TA.vnnidS, anc ta the Cosi/ida, and athera ta the Afyrmosida.The family, as here restricted, contains anly winglesa females, withthe thorax always undivided, or withasjt trace of the pronotal or mesonotalsutures, while the maies are easily distinguished from those in otherfamulies by having the abdomen terminating in two slender, straîght apines,which usually praject from between the two plates of the pygidium-the.epipygium and the hypapygium. Ail other writers an these wasps,namnely, KI ug, Lepeletier, Leach, Haliday, Radaszkowski, Sichel, Smithî,Saussure, Blake, Cresson, Fox, Peringuey and André, have, in ny opinion,included in the family genera or groupa which do flot beiong ta it, butwhich (ail naturalîy inta ather famulies, as I have clearly shown in mycharacterization of the (amulies. AIl its members are genuine parasites,and live in the nests of various becs and waspa. l'le family may beseparated it ie closely.aliied subfamulies, as follows
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'Jable of Sublamjljes.Abdomen with the first Segment broadty sessile with the second, oefthovia distinct constriction or furrow between' and never much narrowedOr Petioliform, although sometimes subnodose in sornemsales............................«* 
Subfamily I., Mutillinoe.Abdomen with the first Segment pelig!ale or .Pefiao4orm, neyer broadlysessile with the second, but much narrowed at apex, and usuallywil/i a constriction Or furrow between it and thesecond............................. 

Subfaiiily Il., Ephutime.
SUBFAmiIYv I.-Mutillinie.This group bas apparently reached its highest development inEurope, Africa and Asia, the typical formas found in Aiserica being lesnumerous; the others show a dloser affinity with the next subfamily orthe Ek>shu ini, tribe ShePilatiii

TIwo milnor grouPs or tribes may be recognized by th'e folIowingcharacters:
Eyes sunall, rounded, hemispherical or ellipsoldal, prominently convex,simooth and highly poliihed, flot facetted, or with the facets vaguelydefined, except in 9 Tricho/abiode, Pseudapholpuis and Ai/û,sero,which have large oval eycs, more or less facetted, that extend to tIsebase of the 'nandibles ................... Trtbe I., Photopsidini.Eyes larger, flot rounded or hemispherical, ovate, obovate or ellipsoidal,always distinctly facetted, snd in the j sometimes emarginatewithin.................................. 

Tribe Il., Mtstiilini.
TRIBE I.-Photopsidini.

The msjority of the maies in this group more closely resemble thosein the family Myrmosidie, tribe Cliyp/stiùû, than any of the others,and thisresembrlance lias inluencedi me in placing the tribe at the head of thefamily Afuli/ldo, although in cephalic characters, and psrticularly in therounded eyes, they are evidently alljed tu, the tribe S P arpIaMéisoute of the females having been descrjbed originally in the genusSPhaerop.Ailialt,, Blake.

Table of Genera.
Males .............. ...............

"'« 1
Females.................. ............................ 20 .

s. Eyes large, oval, flot hemispherical, occupying most of the sidesof the head and extending to base of mandibles, usually witha
feeble sinus iu front and behind, delicately facetted ........... 2
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Eyes not large, hetospherical or rouinded ................
3. POsIscutellum armed on ecd side with a smaîl erect tooth or spine;mesonotuno witl complete furrows............3.

Pubtscutellumt normal, unarmed.
Front.wings with three cubital cells, the tiuird somnetimes incoto.plete, the stigma very small and indistinct; only one recurrentnervure; mandibles strongly excised beneath, 3-dentate atapex; middle and hind tibiee armed with spines.(Africa > ................ richolabiodes, Radoszkowski.

<Type Mutilla pedlunculata, Klug.)3. Frort wings with tIwo cubital celAs and only one recurrent nervure;both - mandibles excised bentath, with a process or projectionbefore the incision ; ocelli large. (Africa,
Asia.)............................seudophotopsis, 

André.
(Type Agama Kamarovi, Radosz)Front wings with t/iree cubital cells and with Iwo recurrent nervures,the tisird cubital celi again divided by a longitudinal vein issuingfrom the middle of the second transverse cubitus.(Asia )............... .........Atînneurion, Ashmead.

<Type Mutilla Kokpetica, Radosz.>
4. Mesosternum anteriorly normal, unarmed .................... SMlesosternum anteriorly abnormal, armed with Iwo (or more) teeth.Head quadrate, the temples ful; mandibles at apex 4-dentate;mesostermntm laterally at the middle armed with a tooth ; firstjoint of the flagelluto as long or nearly as the second. (NorthAmerica.) ................. Tetraphotopsis, Ashm., gen. nov.

(Type T. Hubbardt, Ashm.)Head not dluadrate, the temples not full ; mandibles at apex3-dentate ; mesosternt laterally unarmed ; first joint of theflagelluto shorter than the second. (North
America.) ..................... Odontopuotopsis, Viereck.

(Typie 0. exogyrus, Viereck.)5. Marginal celI at apex pointed or rounded, but neyer broadly
truncate ................................

6.Marginal cell at apex broadly, squarely truncate ............... 5.6. Mandibles beneath excised, or with a sinus and usually with a tooth,or process, before the incision, or at least the left mandible excisedbeneath ............................................ 
7.
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Mandibles beneath simep/e, not excised. .........7. Mandlibles acuIminate, or witl a tOOth within beforeaexner
3-dentate ............... :.................. .... nevMandibles stout and strong throughout, at apex 3-dentate. 4
Front wings with OnlY eule recurrent nervure. ...... 8Front wings wjth twa recurrent nervures ................ 13.*8. Ocelli large ;submedian ceIl a little longer than the median ; firstand second joints of the flagellum cylindrical, more than twicelonger than thiclc, and about equal in length. (NorthAmerica.> .................. Neophotopsis, Ashm., gen. ijov.

(Type Photopsis pluto, Fox.ýOcelli small ; submedian celi not longer than the median ; iirst jointOf the flagellum a little longer than thick and shorter than tihesecond. (Norths America.> ..........Bruesa, Ashm., gen. nov.
(Type Mut illa harmonia, Fox.)9. Front wings with three cubital cells, or the third partially formed.12Front wings with two ctubital cells, the third entirely absent.Mesonotum wilà distinct parapsidal furrows.............. 1c.Mesonotum tvithoui parapsidal furrows .......... 1io. Mandibles at apex 3-dentate.

Front wings with two cubital celîs. (NorthAmerica.)................. Neophotopsis, Ashm. <partim).s11. Second cubital ccli triangular; ocelli large; flagellumn cylindrical, thefirst joint longer than wide, but shorter than the èecond. (NorthAmerica.) ........................ Micromutilla, Ashmead.
(Type Photopsis nana, Ashmn.)Second cubital celi amaîl, irregularîy pentagonal ;ocelli not large,close together in a triangle. (SouthAmerica.) ..................... Scaptodactyla, Burmeister.
(Type S. heterogama, Burin.)r 2. Mandibles strcng, 3-dentate at apex.

Front wings vith only one recurrent nervure ; firat abdominalsegment smooth, or at mos only sparsely feeblypunctate................. Neophotopss, Ashm. (partim;.Front wings with Iewo recurrent nervures, ; rst abdominal segmentdistinctly, closeiy punctate .........Phoopis, Blake (partim).
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13. Ocelli large; sUbnîedian celI not or rarely much longer [han themedian ; first abdominal segment closely iunctat. (NorthAmerica.) ..................... ......... Photopsis, Blake.
(Type P. imperialis, Blake.)Ocelli srnall ; submedian celI longer [han the median; first abdominalsegment sinooth, inlptinctate. (North

America.) ......................... Nomîoephagus, Ashmead.
(Type Mutilla Sanbornii, Blake.)1 4. Ocelli large ; submedian celI a little longer than the median ; tivorecurrent nervures, tlîe second, however, sometimes incomplete orsubobsolete at apex; first joint of the flagellum about twice as longas thick. (North Anierica.)........... Pyrrhomnutilla, Ashmead.

<Type Sphierophthalma anthophorse, Ashm.)i5. Mesonotiim withodt parapsidal furrows ..................... 6.Mesonotumn wtt/s parapsidal furrows .................. ......8.16. Thorax about twice as long as wide, not wider [han the head. 17.Thborax not much longer [han %vide, wider than the head.Submedjan cell flot longer than the median ; flagellumn cylindrical,tapering off at apex, the fourth joint flot much longer [han thesecond; second ventral segment more or less conically producedor elevated at basai middle. (Australia.). Eurymutiîîa, Ashmead.

17. Submedian cell longer t han the miedian -flagelluni cylindrical, thefirst joint shorter than the second; second ventral segment normal.(Australia.) ......................... Ephutomorpsa, André.
<Type Mutilla aulata, Fabr.)i8. Front wings with Iwo cubital celîs .......................... 9.Front wings with thrte cubital celîs,

Head subglobose; ocelli smaîl. Australia. Bothriomutulla,Ashmead.
(Type Matilla rugicollis, Westw.)19 Head subquadrate ; oce'Ili small: mandibles excised beneath, 2- or3-dentate (teste André.) (South America.> .. Taljuni André.
<Type Mutilla tenebrosa, Gerst.>2o. Thorax not or hardly twice as long as wide, usually narrowedposteriorly, but neyer very elongate ...................... 2.Thorax elongate, thrice as long as wide, or nearly, obpyriformi . .. 29.2ts. Thorax St leant 1 34 times as long as %vide, obtrapezoidaî, obovojd,obpyriform, or banjo shaped, or nearly .................... 24.
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Thorax not or only a littie longer than wide, qitadrate or nearly,obtrapezoidal, short ovoid or otherwise shaped.
Thorax obtrapezoidal or short ovoid .................... 22.Thorax hexagonal, a ltle wider than long, punctate ; headsubglobose, ; rst and second joints of the flagellim only alittle longer than thick. <Australia). . Eurymulilla, Ashmead.

(Typ)e Mutilla affinis, Weutw.)22. Thorax at least i Y/ý times as long as wide ................... 24.
Thorax obtrapezoidaî and only a little longer than wide.

Mandibles excised beneath ..................... ...... 3Mandibles not excised beneatli.
Mandibles conically pointed edentate; first and second joints

of the flagellum small, not longer than wide, the thirdjoint longer than the second . . Micromnutiîla, Ashmead.Mandibles falcate, but with a smaîl tooth within befoère theapex; first joint ofthe flagellum much longer than wideand longer than the second. . Neophotopsis, Ashmead.
23. Mandibles decussate, acute at apex, but with a minute tooih withinhefore the apex .... ............ ? Odontophotopsis, Viereck.
24. Thorax banjo-sha>ed, or nearly .......................... 32-l'borax obovoid or obpyriform.

Head transverse quadrate, the temples broad ; eyes oval or
ellipsoidal ; highly polished.

Mfandibles long, acuminate decussate, edentate, firstjoint of the flagellum long, obconical, longer than
the 2nd and 3rd united .... ? Neophotopsis, Ashm.Thorax obtrapezoidal.

Head subglobose, the temples rather broad ; eyes ellipsoidal
or nearly round.

Scape very long; first joint of flagclium very long;
mandibles long, slender, pointed at apex, with lm#o
teeth within . -.. .. .Scaptodactyla, Burmeister.

Scape normal ; first joint of flagellum not especially
long.

Left mandible w~ith an incision beneath
toward base.

'I
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Mandibles bidentate ; first juilIt of
the flagellum long, fully as
long as 2nd and 3rd
united. .? Tetraphotopsis, Ashnî.

Mandibles acuminate, decussaie,
without teetil ; flrst joint of the
flagellum obconical, longer thati
the second..?Neophotopsis, Ashm.

Left mnandibles without an incision beneath,4.simple ..................... ? genos.2.Thorax banjo.shaped, or nearly, much contracted at the sides .. 32.Thorax obpyriform, obovojd or obtrapezoidaî ................ 2.zS. Mandibles beneath simple, not excised .............. 1........26.Mandibles beneath, or at least the left mandible, excised and nsuallywitli a process or projection belore the incision .... ....... 28.26. Mandibles at apex 3-dentate .................. ........... '2 7.Mandibles at apex simple or at most with a small tooth withjn before
apex, or bidentate.

Head rather large quadrate or subquadrate, the temples
broad .................. Nomiphagus, Ashmead.27. Head subglobose, the temples not especially broad, the antennalfoveie not deep, withoi:t a carina superiorly. . . Brusia, Ashmead.28. Pygidium smooth, witÀî,ut a pygidial area ; eyes short,uval ....................... Tricholabiodes, Radoszkowski.Pygidium not snooth, with a pygidial ares.

Body bare or nearly, at the most clothed with a sparsepubescence.
Mandibles edentate, pointed at apex; first joint of theflagellumnsfot, or scarcely, longer than wide, and

very littie longer than the second. Photopsis, Blake.Body clothed witls a dense pubescence.
Mandibles actiminate, but with a slight tuoth within befote

apex ................... Pyrrhmutila, Ashmead.29. Thorax coarsely, rogosely punctate, pitted or foveolated, the frontmargin truncate, the angles acute or toothed, the lateral marginswth a promineîst tooth St the beginning of the contractedportion or in the tegular region ........................ 30.Thorax flot coarsely, rugosely punctate or pitted, although punctate,the front angles rounded, the lateral margins wilhaug a tooth. 3 1.
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30. Head above bare ; mandibles stout edentate, antennal foveoe boundedby a sharp carina superiorly ; first joint of the flagellun twice aslong as the second ................. Bothriomutî lia, Ashmnead.Head above clothed with a dense, white pubescence ; niandibleselongate, pointed at a[pex ; antennal foveS rot bounded by acarina superiorly ; first joint of the flsgellumn orrly a littlelonger than the second (South
America) ............... Leucospilomnutlla, Ashm., gen. nov.

<Type Mutilla cerberus, Klug.)31. H-ad transverse or subglobose, bare or nearly ; the eyes rounded,very prominent ; antennal foveie bounded by a carina superiorly;mandibles edentate ;first joint of the flagellum mucîr longer thanthe second (Australia) ..... ......... Ephutomorpha, AndréÇ.
(Type Mutilla aUrata, Fabr.)32. Head large, subquadrate, somewhat wider than the thorax, but withthe hind angles roonded and beneath normal, unarmred;msndibles long, bidentate (South America)... Tlluma, André.

(Type Mutilla spinosa, Swederus.)Head very large, quadrate, wider than the thorax, tIre hind anglesacute, and armed on eacîr side beneath with a atrong tootîr;mandibles long, acute, with a tootîr withîin much before themiddle (South Anscrica) ................... Atillumn, Andr~.
(Tlype Mutilla bucephala, Perty.)

A NEW ANOPHEI.ES WITH UNSPOITED WINGS.BY D. W. COQUILLETT, WASHINGTON, D>. C.Anopheles Barbern, new species.-Near fValker,, but only abouthaîf as large, the upright forked scales of the occiput chiefly yellowish-white, body devojd of scales, etc. Black, the base of the autennie,clypeus, stemas of halteres, coxae and trochanters yellow, thorax andscutellumn yellowish.brown, front portion of the former and the pleura.more yellowish, occiput devoid of appressed scales ; thorax somewhatpnlished, thinly bluish-gray pruinose, the hairs and bristles chiefly black,those of the abdomen mostly yellowish, of the coxoe yellow ; femora witba distinct bluish tinge,' tarsal claws simple ;wings hyaline, the scalesbrown, the lateral ones lanceolate, petiole of first submarginaî cell aboutone-third as long as tîrat cell, base of the latter mach nearer the base ofthe wing than that of the second posterior cell, hind crossvein less thanits length from the smaîl crossvein ; length, 3 mm.Three females, collected August I4th, 1902. and Augrist 17 and i9,r1903, on Plummer's Island, Maryland, by Mr. H. S. Barber, after whomnthe species is named. *rype No. 6959, U. S. National Museum.
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NOTES ON CUIJICIDA.: AND 'rHEIR LARVAt FROM lECOS,
NEW MEXICO, AND D)ESCRIPTION 0F A

NEW (;RABHAMIA.
BY FREI). V. THEOIIALD, M. A., BIRITISH MUISEUM, LONDON, ENC.

A small collect ion of mesquitoes bas been sent me by Dr. Grabham,
collected by himself and M1r. Tl. D. A. Cockerell at Pecos Canon, New
Mexico, U. S. A.

This collection was made in june and contains five species, namely:
i. ZYieobaldia iseidens, Thonmson.
2. Cii/ex I<el/oggîi, Theobald.

3. Cii/ex cossobrurnus, Desvoidy.
4. Grabhamia Curriei, Coquillett.
5. Grab/inu vittata, n10v. sp.

. he ieoba/dia incidenu, Thonmson (5 ? s),sow ereidn
pale leg banding on the hind legs in one or two specimens, and the
position of the posterior cross-vein also varies, for one bas it just belore
the mid cross-vein, another specimen just behind the mid. They were
talcen on the z8th, 27th and 29th of june. The largest specimen
measures i i mm. in wing expanse.

2. Cii/ex Ke/loggii, Theobald. (Canad. Entom., Vol. XXXV.,
P. a11, 5903.-(5 j{ s and i ? ). Thbis species was bred b>' Dr. Grabhiam
fromt long-siphoned larvee and only a very few specimens were found.
'rhey are quise typical, but the & s are much smaller than the type, one
only being 4 mm. long. They were bred fromt the i 9th to the 27th of
june.

The farva of C. Kelloggii.-Head bright testaceous; eyes black, a
black band behiad ; antennoe black, at the apex acuminate, ending in
three long black spines and one very smill one; just above thse junction
of the dark and pale areas is a fan-shaped set of hairs. Thoracic hairs as
follows : Thse frontal band composed of two large median triple hairs, a
couple of small ones next, then two single ones, followed b>' two triple
ories outside ; the next lateral area composed of two outer densel>'
compound groups, then on the inside a double and single hair; third area
composed of two compound bunches. Tlhe siphons as long as the three
preceding segments, pale testaceous black at the apex and witb a black
basai ring and black spot, a row of smaîl bristles on its basaI haîf and a
line of fine hair tufts on thîe apical portion, these are four in nunîber
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and raîher more basai ihan shown in Ille figure; atils base threc iufts ofbristies On each side and a group of spines ; anal segment wî elong black dorsal bristies and pale venra fawu lies lon and
narrow. Characterisi basai spines shown i a.

oISI.S5 l 9 mlm.

IV

i. hono. rotalnn ltoalhair.: Il. Ant-na.; ii An.j iin K.'
"iph"', baa .. "pin. '' ,.m4

3. c/es o n 3iu )soiy...oî taken On June 2îsi. Thisspeces donotthink ha, been reorded so far south before.
Eno4. Grabha,,a Currne,, Cociuiiletî.CaeCrnjoulet(a.Etmoi-, P. 259, 1902)-A serjes Of Kou9ls, varyîiniggrealy in e, thenamalles 4.5 mm., the largesi 6 mm. ineantml dense cithewith pale straw-coloured narrow curvedi scales wiilî a median broadreddish.brown hune, one or two show traces of narrow similarly.eolouredlaierai uines. They were taken fironi 2o111 to 29(h1 of June, during theday, and Were very troublesone and abundant. The four pairs of blackabdominal spots on segments 2 to 5 are very marked.
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5. Graè/àamia vittala, n. sp. Thorax clothed with rich reddish-
brown scales and with two narrow broken creamy limes and a few pale
scales at the sides, especially over the rmots of the wings ; pleura with
dense gray scales. Abdomen blackish-brown with basai white bands;
venter white, Legs brown, base of feinora palIe, remainder of femora

En. j Jab.m- It.t. aa
t. T,,rak fa.,I I .adItna an l.Af-a II 1pa, a.

and tibiie mottied witb white scaies ; soute of the tarsi witit basai white
bands ; last hind tarsal black ; tingues of ? ail urtiserrated; of J ail
uniserrated.

? .- Head brown with narrow curved yellowis scaies, paiest in the
middie, with nunserous upriglit yeliow and black forked scales, flat
creamy-white laterai scales with a round patch of flat black ones in the
mniddle of each white area, a pale border aiong the eyes, black bristies
projecting over then, except in the msiddle where the bristieç are golden ;
antennae deep brown, basai joint and base cf the second joint bright
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testaceous,; proboscis deep) brown ;palpi deep brown towards the apex;joints testaceous, with a few golden and black hairs, apical joint long, aslong as the rest of the palpi. l'horax deep) brown, clothed with brightreddish.l>rown narrow curved seiales, a narrow niedian black lmne and anarrow line of cresmY scales on each side, also a few cresmy scales infront, over the root 0f the wings and before the scutelilm . four rows oflong dark bristles on the posterior hall of the mesonotum ; acutellumbrown with narrow curved pale creamy scales and long dark posteriorborder bristles; metanotum pale brown ; Pleura fawn cluedneywhite scaled. cluedney
Abdomen deep blackish-brown with basai white bands and a fewyellow scales on the apices of the last three segments ; border bristlesl)allid ;venter densely clothed wmth Creamy' white scales. Legs with thiecoxie pale, with creamny scales ; femnora pale basally and vientrally, withscattered brown scales becoming denseet towards the apex,' extreme apexwith a yellow spot , tibiae brown, mottled witil pale scales, darkesttowards the apex and with black bristles ; fore metatarsi and first twotarsal segments with nsrrow pale basai bands ; mid tarsi the saine as thefore; hind legs witb a pale basal band to the metatarsi and first threetarsal segments, last segment black ; aIl t'le ungmmes Uniserrated.~VIngs witb brown scales exaep1 t on the subcustal vein and one sideof the first long vein, where they are mamnly white, and also at the base ofthe costa ; the lamerai vein-scales on the second, third, fourth and apex ofthe fifmb veins long ; the flrst, third and fifmh long s'eins witb darker scalesthanl the rernainder. fork-ceîîs short, the flrst submarginal cell longer andnarrower than the second posterior cell, its base about level svmmb that ofthe latter, ils stem slightly longer than haîf the lengtbi of the cell ; stem ofthe second posterior about the samne length as the celli; posterior cross.vein rather more than its own lengtb distant frons the maid cross.vemn ;fringe dense, brown. Halteres witm pale testaceous item and fuscousknot.

Legl-42to 5. mm.
J -- Plpi brown with a white band at the base 0f tbe two apicaljoints, plume hairs brown,' yellow opposite the pale basal areas, there isalso a pale band on the long anmepenutm

5 t joint, the last two joints ofnearly equai lengtm, the apical one slightly the shormer; apex of theantepenultimate awollen. Antennoe with brown plume hairs tipped witlagrayish.yelîow ; acales of the head gray. Thorax witb looser, more
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scattered, reddish.brown scales in the Middle, gray nes at the sides.
Abdomen as in the ý. Legs banded as in tIse ?, but the pale basai
bands more of a yellow hue.

Fork-cells very smnail ; first submarginal a little longer and much
narrower than the second posterior, its base a littie the nearer the apex of
the wing, its stem a littie longer than the celli; stem of the second
posterior ccli also longer than the celi ; posterior cross-vemn about one
and a haîf times its own length distant froma the mid.

Fore and mid ungues unequal, botîs uniserrated, the larger midungues rather straighter than the much-curved fore ose ; luind ungues
equal, prominently uniserrated. Basal lobes of genitalia very hairy,
claspers narrow, thin, terminating in a longish spine.

Lengi#.- 4. 5 to 5 mm.
Hisbijcî.-Pecos Canon, New Mexico, U. S. A

ime o/Icapture-J une 16th t0 29th.
Observations-A very abundant species, according to Dr. Grabham,caugii after sunset. It varies very much is size, the smaiiest specimnen

being 4 mm, the iargest 5.5 mm. The j has evidentiy a variable
adornment on the thorax and is peculiar in having the hind ungues
uniserrated.

The species cas easiiy be told from any other Grabisamia withbanded legs by the basaily-banded abdomen and last hind tarsal being
black and the white-scaled sub costal and first long vein. G. dorsalis,
which it most isearly approaches, has the abdomen and thorax with
different adornment and the legs basalîy and apicalîy banded, not basaîl yas in this species. The type is in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.).

The /arz'a.-Head deep chestnut brown. eyes black, reniform, palearound ; antennie, pale testaceous at the base, dark at the apex,ierminating in two smali spines sud a third larger flattish pointed one,paler in colour ; there is also a lonsg lateraI spine about haif way down
the antenna; mouth whorls bright goîden-yeiIow; thorax and abdomen
pale brown with a double darker dorsal fine, the front of the thorax withfour tufts of black hairs in the middle in front, then two separate hairs
and theîî anoîher tuft on each side, two pairs of long lateral tufts, tlîe firstpair with two single black bristies juns behind them and a littie more
centraiiy i)laced ; tise first two abdominal segments with large laierai
ttîfts, remainder with smaii ones ; siphon short and thick, deep brown,
about as long as the penultimate snd antepenuitimate segments ; a few
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tuftî of hair near uts base and' also a patch of characteristic spines hwat a. The last segment bas a single dorsal tuft with a ag brstihlWn
it ; thse ventral fan rather long and prominent and four ventral smal tufts.Lellgh.-When mature, 9 mms.

Thepuoa has cylindrical siphons cantracted towards the apex, withsmall, sightly.oblique, opening; there is a dense median tuft on the firstabdominal segment, The anal fins are large, rounded, with median nand double.coistoured border towards the base of each fin ; a distinctapical dorsal tuft on the lait segment.
Lgt.Smm., with anal fins 6 mm.

HESSIAN FLY REAREI) IN THE LABORATORV.
BY F. L. WASHBUajï ST. ANTHONY PARK, 5ttN?.

It has always been claimed tIsat there is but ane brood of HessianFty in Minnsesota. On June a5sth of current year larvée of Hessian Fl>'is second stage were found working on wheat in an adjoinung county,braught ta the Experiment Station and the wheat plant placed in moistsand is breeding jar is laboratary. These specimens quickly formedpuparia, and aise fly, a female, emergcd July i9th. She lived about twadays, befare dying depositing between 8o aisd 9o eggs an green bladte ofwheat and on dried wheat stem is breeding cage. TIse egga were laidindis criminatcîy an leaf and stem, sanie sing>', same is clusters af two arthree and aame is strings attached by ends.On July ist aise larva was found is field is firat stage, braught istalaboratory on wheat plant, but did nat live.On tIse ifie day larvée ins econd stage were aecured and placed inbreeding jar is laboratory. Upan July 8th tIse> farmed puparia, and onAug. 16th one fernale emerged. She died Aug. s8th withaut ovipositing.Thes seasn here has been cold and damp, ideal condition forHessian Fly. Probably mare favorable conditions existed outside thanin the laboratory.
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,isTr 0F CANADIAN COLEopTrERA.
lIV JOHN D. EVANS, TRENTON, ONT.

(Continued from page 292.)

Chirysame/ida.
655o, Orsodaclina atra, Ahr., '79, '80.

*6590, Coscinoptera dominicana, Fab., '8o.
*6592, vittigera, Lec., 179
661ob, Bassareus pretiosus, Melsh., 'go.6

614a, Cryptocephalî,s notatus, Fab., 8o.
*6626, confluens, Say, '79.
*6633, calidus, Suifr., '8o.

6683, Pachybrachys carbonarius, Hald., '79.669o, " atomarius, Melsh., '8o.
sP., '79.

Graphops, sp., 'go
6778, Nodonota tristis, 011v., 8Sa.

6778a, " convexa, Say, '79.
6778b, puncticollis, Say, '79 '80.

6781, Entomosceis adonidis, Fab., '79, '80.
6783, Prasocuris vittata, Oliv., '8o.
6795, Chrysomela exclamationis, Fab., '79, 'Sa.
6796, " conjuncta, Rog., '79, Sa.
6799, suturalis, Fab., '79

* "var. pLlchra, Fab.,'8l1.
6807, lunata, Fab., '79, '80, '81.
68o8, " scalaris, Lec., 'Sa.
68og, Philadelphica, Linn., Sa.
68io, " multipunctata, Say, '79.

68 1 oa, " Bigsbyana, Kirby,' 7 9 ,'8o,'81.
*6831, Gastroidea dissimitis, Say, '79, 'Sa.

6833, formosa, Say, '79.
6837, Lina lappanica, Linn., '79.

06838- " tremuoe, Fab., '79.
6839, "scripta, Fab., ' 79, '81.
6843, Gonioctena pallida, Linn., 'si.
6844, Phyllodecta vulgatissima, Linn., '81.
6848, Phyllobrotica discoidea, Fah., '79

689 2b, Trirhabda Canadensis, Kirby, ' 79, '8o.

,117
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*6894, Trirhabda attenuata, Say, '7),1'80.
6898, Adirmonia externa, Say, '79, '80.
6907, Galeruca decora, Say, '8o, '8 r.
6909, notulata, Fab., Str.
6915, erosa, LeeC., '79.
6932, Oedioîîychis viaixs, MI., '79 '8o.
6933, 't'gens, Lec., '79.
6948, Disonycha alternata, MI., '79 'ga.
695o, Pennsylvanica, MI., 'Sa.
6957, triangularis, Say, 'go.
6958, coliaris, Fab., '79.
696o, Haltica bimarginata, Say, '79
6962, " carinata, Germ., '8î.6
96

3a, " ifloerata, Lee., '79, '80, '81.
6968, evicta, Lee., '79.
7023, Phyllotreta vittata, Fab. '8o.
7060, Microrhopala vitiata, IFab., 18o,
7082, Odontota nervosa, Panz., '8o.
7104, Copiocycla guttata, Oliv., '79.

.1 sp., 'Sa.
7109, Chelymorpha argus, Licht., '79

Brâchde.
*7124, Bruchus discoideus, Say, '8o.
*7148, fraterculus, Horn, '79

si)., '79.
Tebrianid.

*7254, Asida opaca, Say, 'go.
7257, pols, Say, ' 79, '8o.

*7259, sordida, Lec., '79
*7291, Coniontis opaca, Horn., '79

7320, Eleodes tricostata, Say', '79, '8o.
7323, " obsoleta, Say, '79, 'S0.

*7327, extricata, Say, '79, 'go.
*7340, hispilabris, Say, ' 79, '8o.
*7357, opaca, Say, '79, '8o
7401, Upis ceramboides, Linn., '79, '80, '89.

* 10592, Biastinus gregalis, Csey, '79 '8o.
Paratenetus gibbipennis, Mois., '79-

1~
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7633, Melandrya sti ata, Say, ' 79-

7759, Cephaloon tenuicorne, lec., 'Sqi.
ilfordel/id'.

7779, Niordella ieli.ena, Germn., '79,
7783, inarginata, MelsIî., '79

Sp., '8o.

Anlhiid,-e.
Stereopalptis, sp., 1 9

7925, Notoxus anchora, lienîz., '79, 'go.
MIe/o ithe.

8oo6, NlelOe iMpressuts, Kirby, '79, '8o.
«8o28, Nemognatha dichroi, i.ec., '791, '80.
*8077, Epicatita piuncticollis, Miann., '7
*8078, oblita, 1,"c., '79, '80.
*8 0 8 3 , sericans, Lec., ' 79, '80.
*8084, pruinosa, 1,ec., 'so.
*8092, rnacuIaîa, Say', '79, 'go.

8104, " Pentisylvanlica, 1)£(., '79
SP., '79.

8132, Cantharis Nuttalli, Say', '79, '8o.
8133, " cyanipennis, Sa>', '79, 'go.

* " atrata, Fa])., '8o.
Rhync/uilda'.

82io, Rlhynchites bicolor, Fab., '79, '8o.

*8245, Oplîryastes'stIlcirostris, Say', ' 79.
*8279, Nocheles Squalis, Herm, '8o.
*831i2, T1anynsechus coîîfertsîs, GYli., '79.

cidreu/jind.
8348, Sitones tibialis, Hbst., '8o.

*8357, 'richalophus siîmplex, Lec., '9
8429, Phytonomtis setigertîs, I.ec., 'go.
8-137, 1.epyrus colon, liu,'79, 'Si.
8444, Listronotus inoequalipennis, Bol'., '79.

Macrops, 2 sP., '79.
2 sp,, '8o.
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8482, HYpoî)nOlyx pineti, Fab., '8..*8487, LIxUS rubellus, Rand., '79.
*8497, ý mucidus, Lee. 'Se.
'8514, Stephiajiocleonusitatus - e. «I
8543, lirycus puficticolls c.u, 79, '9.

85,Ma'gdalis Isarbita, Say,. 798618, Anthonoinus nigrinus, floh., '79, '8o.*8659, rufipes, Lec., '80.86 6 
1, cratiegi, las, 81.*8842, CeUtorxynch

1î5 sericans, I.ec., '8o.-1 1078, erYsimi, Fab., 18o.

89'9' SI)Ilenol)Iorus costi!>enfljs, Horn, '79
Sca/ytida.

Hylesinlus, SI)., '80.
Iherlgienusan sPeces of 'everal sIecinens have fot yet been

GASTROPH ILUS E"IIL.EI'SALÎS, FRENCH.
lIY F' [. WASHBURN, ST. AN)IHONY PARK, NIJNN.D)r. Ilu1roside l"oster, Of Sýt. Pa"', a short trne silice sent me threeDipterous larvw taken fronitectnostsu 

iatrewes,)Id infant, born ntesecthe moth, t le Superior, lfViscoinn Ieat.
1first thoilght the iruect to be Lucilj, but being in doubt, and having 1noiiologicsI collection in thjs group for reference, I immediately sent it toWVashington, receiving a telegram in reply that Mr. Coquillett hadidentified It as Gastrophilus etiepsa/is.

In view of Prof. French's description of the type on. page 263, Vol.32, of this jouîrnal, taken with his accourt of the medical aspects of thecase descrnhed, and in s'iew also of Prof. Aldrlcls's objection to thenomenclature, page 318, OP. cit., 1 regard this as an interesting find. I) r.loster states that two of tîsese maggots were from the neck, one froin thepalm of the hand and one from between thse great tme and second toe onriglit bot, ail of them in pustules similar to those made by some othersof this genus. l'he child had been sleeping out of doors considerablyduring tIse dayrime. The doctor proposes to Write an accouint of thecase in tIse forthcoming number of thse St. Paul Medical journal, ofwltich hie is editor.
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It will be reniernbered tisat Prof. French iiarned this Species front aLarva, great quantities of which werc found in the evacuiations of a childstîbject ta Periodic epileptic spasms. As these attacks ceased for a trneafter the tose.0f purgîng medicines, by means of which large numbers ofthe maggots were v,îided, Prof. French appears to have assumned,curiottslY eiîough, that the spasnis were cattsed by the reproduction of thelana e nthe intestines (the italics are mine) and the effeci. of the saine onthe nervoss tissie ; lience lie gave the maggot the specific naineepilepsiis,
Io sending the aliove ctitaneous larme found by l)r. Foster to%Vashington, I gave no data whatever, and yet they were declaredidentical with Prof. French's type, ait intestinal parasite.
It is a pity no irnagoes were reared front the larvie. It appearsprobable tîtat the species is badly narîed, for it evidently lias ni)conniection witIî el)ilepsy. lit any event, much rensaitîs ta bie learnedregarding it.

1100K NOT'ICE.
CHîECK LIST 0F THSE LFPIoOt'TRA OF BOREAir. AmERicA.-By jolin Ji.Smnith, Sc. D., Professor 0f Jinîomalogy, Rîîtgers College, asslsted 1»,Henry Skinnîer, .MDand W. 1). Kearfoot <Kearfott), itliladelishia.Arnericaîs Entonsological Society, June, i903.

Prof. Smith lias produced a new edition of bis List of s 89i, brosiglitup ta date. Tiiere seeis a certain savour of ri valry iii tise appearance ofibis publication immediately after the WVashington catalogue <Blull. 52, U.S. N. M.), especially as the Edwardsiaîî manies for the battertiies areagain advanced. Stili, there may be sanie excuse for the List in itssinaller size aîîd more comîpact forîin. The absence of a specific index isa great disadvantage. As a whole, the Washinigton catalogue lias beencoîîied, with a new set of flambers. There are saine divergences, onwhîclî comment may be ruade. Tlue inast marked is Dr. Skinner'srestaration of tIse Edwardsian naines for the butterfiies. 1 ain sure ibis isa false position. As 1 have repeaîedly said, there are probably t00 nianygenera iii Dr. Scudder's systen, but they must be fully studied. Prof.Grote has shown how it should bie donc in the Papilia graup. Awholesale rejectian of Dr. Scudder's work is flot the way ta salve theproblemn.
lii the Sphingidie Prof. Smîith makes a fete chianges. hardlv for tebetter. Ali tîte forma af He,,,arjs tenuis are giveis specific rank, whicu
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shows A iack of attention tî the work or Prof. Siltytit. lit the sat-trtliidS' 4

11aees, l.iniiî, is lreferred 10 Rathsc/î i/di,, (;rolt, aiîdGaasatur,,ia, Suithl. is revived for our Americati .Strna Itw d Cave.bee 1 better if these citaliges iiad flot beeiinade Tým'Ihe lNo)Ii'i.e areinterpoiated after the i.ithosidïe, foiiowing Si .Flaîsî. ''îy arereaiiy Tlineids, as I>r. Chapman and I have showti. lit the iN)cteolidtv,#2
atias ab/4otati, Hly. Edw., again ajîpears. 1 ]lave been at pains toPoint oti tîtat it is a Pyraiid, though it is perliaps flot surprisitig that Prof.Siniih overiooked this, siflue the species, utîfortiinately, %vas omitted in theWasitgon cataloigute, ydosia and Gera,'hasia again ittject titenisel Cesi;itolite Arcîlidie, iii spite of tihe proof adduced by Prof. Grote and myseift iat titis is flot their correct position. 'l'ie genus Fenaria appears iii theAgaristidie aiong with otier genera witich 1 refer to the Noctii, but asFeliapia apj)ears aiso iti the Nocltuidke (1p. 47), it Jeaves sonte doubî as boProf. Siniti's potint of view.litlite Noctuidae, Prof. Snjth's changes iii the specific narres wiilJîrove tue mosi valuabie part of lise lisi. I d, flot thiik lie gis'es enougiîveight 10 Prof. Grole's ss'ork on lthe generte natnes ; but titis does flotgreatly miaîter iii tue inîeriîn of tise aptiearattce of Sir G. F. Hamîî)sorî'sqvolhtmes, wiîiciî weul selule these niatters, 1 hope. /'syc/bpora aphtears intise Nocîsidiv anîd again in lte Geomnetridie. Is titis a facetiotîs attemjit10 express the variation in venatioti witich we observed in the sîseciesfasCiata ? Mr. fleuteintiiler gives a ticew version of Catocala.rThe snîall f.imilies foiiosving the Noctsid.e are îtraclicaiiy tticianged.1 fiee dit lfti4itcosamapuvialis attd I' ainbisimifs tlave fallît intît tuesytsonyttsy. 1 wonîder if Prof. Smsith ever cotiîpared lthe larvie of Ca/i-jarnica and pluivialis. If lie isad, lie coitld iîardiy ]lave made thssyttoflyny wilhout conmment, May I flot jîîstiy refer Prof. Sinitî to lthewords iii his own preface : " It is usot for the catlogtte-maker to decideupoti the vaiidity of species and gettera except witere he bas sîteciaikîîowiedge "?
'Il'he Geoinetridie, I presîtme, have nt bren cisanged. .

4
îycerophorastill mastiterades as a Geonuetrid. lisugi Prof. Smnith niglit have properiytransferred it 10 hjs Nocluid series. 1il the Liniacodidie solie unwafr-ranted cisatnges have been niade. Ilititi, Reak, is flo Sh /ffzilPack., and Grapf/li and luskeaisa are itot .lexuosa;. n C(SOhu: Cyte anfauaare good varieties, flot syusoîîyuss. Soutie ver>' bad advice has beetitoilowed itere.

In lte Pyralid«e and sîîbseqsent groupa, Mr. Kearfoît is responsibieand lie foiiows nîy catalogue cioseiy. I tiîink it would ha4ve bern betterif lise catalogue isad beets foiiowed lhroîîgiout and tise same nunibersretained. Many coliectors uise the list numbers ln correspondence, andthse divergenîces inlrodîîced wiii caîtse a certatin itîconvenience, flot Coitn-pensated for by lthe cases wiîere tise changes are an improvement on mycatalogue. 'lhese cases are flot nunserous, and siîouid have been left fora muore general revisioti. 
IlARRISON G. DYAR.

Niailed Nî,eemler 6ih, 1903.


